Accession Number:  A-2011-50

Record Group #

Division:  Student Affairs

Sub-Division:  Student Activities

Department:  Clubs and Organizations

Title:  Inter-Club Council

Date span:  1968-1985

Physical description:  Print. 0.25 linear ft. (1-12⅛x10⅛x 2½ boxes)
                      Photographs in 5½x7¾ envelopes unless indicated as
                      large envelopes [ 8½x10½]
                      extra large envelopes[ 9½x15]

Restrictions on access: Unrestricted access if accompanied by the University Archivist
or the Archivist’s designee.

Terms governing use and reproduction: Special restrictions apply. May be removed
from the Archives Room for photocopying in the library but may not be removed from
the Library building.

Location:  Print materials:  Archives Room B Row 2 Section 3
          Photographs:  Archives Room C

Related collection in other repositories:

Description:  The Council was originally chartered as the Inter Social Club Council and
charged with promoting “closer friendship and coordination among member Social
Clubs”.  Each chartered club elected two members to serve on the Council and the
President of each club served ex officio.  Most files are incomplete but could include
activities, annual reports, charters, correspondence, invitations and programs,
membership lists, minutes and treasurers' reports.  Note: dates in parentheses refer to
holdings in Archives not start-up or ending dates for organizations. The Council was

Arrangement:  Print materials are listed before photographic holding Chronological
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